
EDPMA News Alert:  
Small Business COVID-19 Loans

Applications Accepted Today 
Beginning today, April 3, 2020, certain eligible small businesses, which may
include many physician groups, can apply for the Paycheck Protection Program
(PPP) loans. A sample application form can be found here.  Generally, businesses
with less than 500 employees are eligible.  

According to the U.S. Treasury Department, borrowers may "apply through any
existing SBA lender or through any federally insured depository institution, federally
insured credit union, and Farm Credit System Institution that is participating. Other
regulated lenders will be available to make these loans once they are approved
and enrolled in the program. You should consult with your local lender as to
whether it is participating and to ensure all required information has been
submitted. Visit www.sba.gov for a list of SBA lenders."

Loan proceeds must be spent on "allowed uses," whether or not the loan is
ultimately forgiven. Please see the below FAQ document for additional information
on allowed uses.
 
If a small business meets certain criteria for how it spent the loan proceeds, this
loan may be subject to forgiveness. Even so, forgiveness would be reduced
pursuant to certain formulas for employers who have laid off people or reduced
wages or utilized other government programs (e.g., EIDL emergency grant
program or certain tax changes), with some ability to restore forgiveness for re-
hiring and reinstating wages. Given these issues, we strongly encourage our
members to consult with your accountant or attorney before proceeding.
 
The SBA has recently indicated that the loan repayment period for any un-forgiven
amounts will be two years.
 
Here are some memos that provide details on the loans and eligibility.  They are
also available on EDPMA's COVID-19 resources page accessed through "Latest
News and Updates" on our homepage.

Small Business - Paycheck Protection Program
Small Business - PPP FAQ

Of particular interest to you, please pay close attention to the definition of

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001101vIREwAGVNZd0EWKjp6LK6pOFEpYnkhffA75yqDvhoZDU5IgUlY7M5PXolC_--jFljowyLza5b4mSV2FVJLTpen2yBZnJD_fGysLRcNkvan-FkuseO1rOh87SmMLfKEA4wiMT1kOtP-06yr9qEuOA93GjSj-wiJiY0zPrcG5l1IYfcNNrPWgd85CT5ZOofXRHXfEk4uqzba85c1iYLKRiBZ7CXKdiPKt-Y9vwlkvqZkFmhagp3EBA_-3pgrgS8m4U--ct9jg_RlBFOiuSu2FIed9ufCX15pG5hyrQ2SevMZXYsv6YGnA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001101vIREwAGVNZd0EWKjp6LK6pOFEpYnkhffA75yqDvhoZDU5IgUlY7M5PXolC_--YE_IqpJeAJPQGL4SiEmV7OsyZkxV-SmNsEdCEodfAoXg9vKYM9OyIml1wwoUMR__9TdfnqmSryQEcUJBgueQeJy_8TUMWoPP1yX3TP92PdSXQ2UUyImHlfrVGWO6dz5XuMv-x40jeEzjLbvGJCCb2B2jAIz3Y-PjPOLAUZXoAaM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001101vIREwAGVNZd0EWKjp6LK6pOFEpYnkhffA75yqDvhoZDU5IgUlY7M5PXolC_--2-Zpa8oo_y3gqapvAnJvCJh5ITNHH66SLucZLFDhGTfqkZwjiR5-Mnhx-eb8zf2qu6BF3m390_smXA5a-QCA0Db91XxMJnXW4q5zPO9J7AE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001101vIREwAGVNZd0EWKjp6LK6pOFEpYnkhffA75yqDvhoZDU5IgUlY7M5PXolC_--jfe5gLV07i1d8PSEmvZBSntb6YlO3EmgJVcRyQgswYskzFmnck1bHJ3LmtFYjGTGEYYJv99sfFw7WRHUdjTR9ChVEUOFOpEJf7gFvYA2K3WDfqaTj9ZPSWNGuxKgYTX58952jHKre-Rddsx__QdrbEAzyymUGVQ52x7mpRkziqyvU2B3l-fncIDcVRdkRrkqthc0ePxw1XHp-mX-ebg_jQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001101vIREwAGVNZd0EWKjp6LK6pOFEpYnkhffA75yqDvhoZDU5IgUlY7M5PXolC_--dChQNXtK8EgcqUvXpz6zRHIiDlbI9amEltrUcDEYKZv_rn9Sbqppf5ixCkdhqoBCVXDaXEVE35hrJGSW7aPAT_f8UnnZo4K94k1ppoS5d1MxM2C_l8D4nmYb6Ff_tH16IEc4ypICBIpvHUKFXryXGHwNI9Ja_PCIX738m6l3jFc=&c=&ch=


"employee" and "affiliated entities."  
 
The legislative text defines "employee" as "individuals employed on a full-time,
part-time, or other basis."
 
According to the SBA, the determination of the number of employees is the
"average number of people employed for each pay period over the business's
latest 12 calendar months. Any person on the payroll must be included as one
employee regardless of hours worked or temporary status. The number of
employees of a concern in business less than 12 months is the average for each
pay period that it has been in business."  The SBA calculates number of
employees in accordance with 13 CFR 121.106.  For more information on that
definition, and others, visit 48 CFR 19. 
 
Independent contractors:  With respect to independent contractors, the
SBA  website notes the following:

How do I determine if I should include or exclude an independent contractor
(i.e., a 1099 employee) from the employee pool?
Generally an independent contractor is not considered to be an employee.
However, SBA will treat an independent contractor as an employee where there is
evidence of an employee/employer relationship. SBA considers the totality of the
circumstances in determining whether individuals are employees of a concern.
This includes, but is not limited to, the criteria in SBA's Size Policy Statement No.
1 and the direction IRS provides for Federal income tax purposes, such as
the Employer's Supplemental Tax Guide - Publication 15-A and the information in
the IRS website.    
 
Affiliated entities:  According to the SBA, you must include the employees or
receipts of all affiliates when determining the size of a business. Affiliation with
another business is based on the power to control, whether exercised or not. The
power to control exists when an external party has 50 percent or more ownership.
It may also exist with considerably less than 50 percent ownership by contractual
arrangement or when one or more parties own a large share compared to other
parties. Check the SBA's compliance guide for size and affiliation for more detailed
information.  The SBA determines affiliation in accordance with 13 CFR 121.103.

For this program, the SBA's affiliation standards are waived for small businesses
(1) in the hotel and food services industries (click HERE for NAICS code 72 to
confirm); or (2) that are franchises in the SBA's Franchise Directory (click HERE  
to check); or (3) that receive financial assistance from small business investment
companies licensed by the SBA. According to the SBA/IRS, additional guidance
may be released as appropriate.
 
Individuals who wish to apply as independent contractors or as self-employed
individuals will be able to do so beginning on April 10th.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001101vIREwAGVNZd0EWKjp6LK6pOFEpYnkhffA75yqDvhoZDU5IgUlY7M5PXolC_--hmLfhd_bH8FPummlbAI4Sni7FABtWyBW5FrpA7MtbzPdTXiupDmpdhBvoKhYsEXg9Z5L_xUlE0U1cf6K5ae6lh6TAmM3y-oo3vfgNlTiKjZvt8rAbDRocMpy1mMBr-ggxbWXpkRJi8IyxdwMmcJJkskELwtIvnftME6ijYnG2vYIkReJ9Mia9CwLeeHPQOO4HZ4cFqls_gFJwxQNxbJXiuftJv1c9IchUg4lSnOJHKWjpS8RQGezlk1-uY5G1B06XzH7mlDWLI8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001101vIREwAGVNZd0EWKjp6LK6pOFEpYnkhffA75yqDvhoZDU5IgUlY7M5PXolC_--80hPeNLySmwRnX8MNodKhXxAkxVFEa5RrBvOBzfEwpu9jNMhRsXOFSo8tKqlsTzTQcRvuWLw8BL3Toj0nO1_INAx5vyg8GClzpiQD2xZO0KuTKrmhnd2liJBW_DEk5dV5eQY59a7Xtyg2ZENOFQz5Ta0h21C43EnTDA2MYxrwjn69_Nfi4HUi8QKrvGmVmF3r2LfxfaBYMk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001101vIREwAGVNZd0EWKjp6LK6pOFEpYnkhffA75yqDvhoZDU5IgUlY7M5PXolC_--saEF-WlbcDUNj13ivasVi1LBzGQGKc2LSeiGwZX3TNw8zTlGE2qOswX4oBWG86JivqifbOBpwZjjOJDBnmFDGnfq09czwKCK9KcFIk5DoJYgQifgXB4apWryL79Y6oJkE7nk5UMDFpxRTdlI2Qa3SyrSWKnWkeTo7d9UYNIU2EWIabHJ39Quh0v4VpLVWOu3qQBWbhu59__B0rIm6XIWgSf27yPhzHgmjjOpAqJVqr77qgWUqGhqGw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001101vIREwAGVNZd0EWKjp6LK6pOFEpYnkhffA75yqDvhoZDU5IgUlY7M5PXolC_--vGk-YCC9liJriq4c7uXoLbpow4bVtlvMDMAh_Ly1KIU5ejE6ZHHuSzZD3z8gB8X77AxBPOxJkKvF5_bZ4t9-HCvzV24MGaOFz_c3kQKquPp6Ek_XYVM6_ggGf68subRQ8tzsQvI5KKhUi8b0ATXBK52xKLWVR2h7BXbKLRPDkoULgbbE3B7DfQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001101vIREwAGVNZd0EWKjp6LK6pOFEpYnkhffA75yqDvhoZDU5IgUlY7M5PXolC_--4cMhIt-ycl2OEIoskNlafAMvmynruD9BrWdH6cgFi33aOjXAAl9sVjH7HGjmQgQSTEx8O-O_6jU9ENQly2Iz-uSXpzfZ2aH1sojBN6lBV8XCXgQluVgsap0X5bJZCTvg1GYRCFQ5am6vxf8iywpg9_yxqIA-n1YE2dAFclXUdNQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001101vIREwAGVNZd0EWKjp6LK6pOFEpYnkhffA75yqDvhoZDU5IgUlY7M5PXolC_--aWM4QcbpxIbzHRBlVaEt-pUxXmyOkFSkbToODNiO3YaFXAMup5yKLRDj6k5i7TAc25gWZMAajUaQEnxrygcl7a62KNoKnlxFk2VJwu7uqHlQzwtZIRDlI55u2n9QXF8BkfBadmM78NBXDaVsI4zB0A5De0ev4-pavBiOQnhuenf6xWcrLFc6q7FUbKlbbjfzLOG2cFWWdDgyFOHLGQCwueJvHzDnyBOD5heCeuUPJXdfmxunrQw3SS_vJ-ZuV6jsPZ0EtPfdLvY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001101vIREwAGVNZd0EWKjp6LK6pOFEpYnkhffA75yqDvhoZDU5IgUlY7M5PXolC_--s2IQrnOmpQfBMeyBSXn1qHc1dVG9EOr133CRBjKHgJIkWoOYxFAI2IDTMMmnxTC27BXfDj-r571Ko7dWmhNpiZ6q3fmvmj1XJ-B3vBX4RcCpXvT8mgcR4ZghAyuqbxtyCkHcoTYj1Bc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001101vIREwAGVNZd0EWKjp6LK6pOFEpYnkhffA75yqDvhoZDU5IgUlY7M5PXolC_--YBVPAsJXKs0wMexx0o4SIJONq4-ZUckLRHoUbYz3q8bfr22DG9xtTZ3bMr48ulpfeUUwaSHbPrRNwBoXdL0A0R20FaauvK_H7HWS6mfdGFkUh5Ys57ZUx0JViYpFWBqAA2_HPWC60JU=&c=&ch=

